
'L-a.tv f;:hrr-in".law died recentlv. It was sad and

unexpected. His heart was not doing that well.

but the doctors thought he would be frne if hc

Just got a pacemaker. "No rush," the doctor

toid Dad, "wait until you're off1ury duw and

then u'e'il get the pacemaker implanted." Dad

had been serrring on a jury during the previous

frve vveeks. Every day he came home wearv but

aiert and with very strong opinions about the

whole _iudicial process.

"i think I'11 wear a suit tomorrow. Man'." he

toid mv mother-in-larv. "I don't want them to

think I rn an old retired srick-in-the-mud who

doesn t know anvthing."

Nothing was further frorn the truth. I remenl-

ber meeting Dad more than eighteen vears ago

when A-lan, his son, and I became enp;aged. Hc

intimrciated me. "Have vou read Gathering of

Saints av Stegner?" he asked me as he berran

talkine about the Mormon pioneers.

"No."  I 'd admit ted

"You'r'e heard of Wallace Sterner, haven't

you?' '

"No." I  answered again. feel ing sheepish. stu-

pid. and totally illiterate. He often asked me

questions using words I didn't knou', taiked

about people I 'd never heard oi and repeated

quotes frorn books I 'd never read. He seemed

gmiT and stern and had a strong opinion on

even'conceivable subiect. "He thinks I ' rn total-
oo,' 

igrlo.rnt and nai.re,"and wonders r,r'hat his

'"*-lirn sees in me," I toid mvself.

It was only a year arter Alan and I were married

that our first daughter was born. M.v father-rn-

iav" was none-too-pleased to knou' his youngest

son \^'as becoming a father before his college

career was over. "A baby? You're stili a baby

younelfl What will you do about graduate

school? How are you going to support your

famill'?" When Heidi was born, Papa, as the

grandchildren called him, and Grandma Man'

surpnsed us by flying in from Chicago for our

graduation. Aian and I both pgaduated from

BYU w'ich one-month-old Heidi in our arms. I

was still quite nervous to be around Papa and

dreaded being left alone in a room with him.

Nevenheless, I noticed that despite all his previ-

ous iecrures, he seemed proud of his new linle

granddaughter. He even seemed proud of her

parents, who even though thev had had a child,

still managed to do "the important thing" and

-rraduate 
from college.

As little Heidi grew month by month v"e

slowlv became concerned about her develop-

ment. 'When she was 6ve months old we had a

diagnosis. Specialists at Pnman' Children's

Hospical concluded that Heidi had cerebral

pals;.. a small brain. Later rve also discovered

that she was deaf. No lvords can explain the

sorro\l' Alan and I feit at findinq out our perfect

little grrl wouldn't be iivrng a normal lite. i wa'

a-iso anaid of how others mishr treat her. I

thought Heidr would be a great drsapporntment

to her grandfather.

Shortlv after Heidi's diagnosis. Alan and I

packed our things and moved to Lafayette.

lndiana. Alan was going to attend graduate

school ar Purdue. Lafavette s'as only rvro and a

half houn awav from where Alan's parents lived

in Chrcago. We often drove to visit them on

rveekends. As Heidr 5rew, her body became

even rnore crippled. It became hard to hold her,

tbed her, and comuuicate u'ith her which scared

off many peopie who didn't quite know how to

tdk to or interact with Heidi. They u'ould

often pat her like a dog and move on. It was

surprising to me that Heidi didn't scare off

Papa. When he wasn't fighrrng rush-hour traffic

in Chicago or putting in iong hours as a top

engineer at General Electric, he spent hours

feeding and holding his litde granddaughter.

When Alan finally graduated from Purdue, Papa

insisted that he and Grandma Mary would

watch Herdi q,hrlc A1irn and i rvent to Ohirr

u'here Alan inten' ierveci tor- jobs. and g-i

Iookcd tor a place to i ivc.

As ] r , ' . 'atchcd rnv father-rrr- larr ' .  '* ' l ro u'as oltct i

impatient and curt u.ith people, continuali\'

reach out to hrs grandciaughter, i began to dis-

cover that underneath his tough extenor, Papa

had a verv tender heart. Over the yean I slowly

began to lose my fears of being around him. I

can remember in those early days worrying

when I was left alone u'ith him. What could I

sav? What on earth did we have in common? I

was nervous and tongue-ried and the few things

I did feel educated about seemed to slip from

my brain whenever he was around. I rimidly

began to ask him quesrions. "No, I've never

read Plato," I would admit, "but what did vou

iearn? What did vou iike about him?" I discov-

ered that talking with Papa was likc having mv

ov"'n private sociai studres teacher.

One time, after we had talked about Lincoln,

he mailed me his favorite book of Lincoln

quotes-not to borroq'. but to have. When lve

startcd a garden, Alan's father mailed us his tu'tr

favorite books on the subject, well-marked and

underlined. All these and man;- more books and

videos sit on my sheives today. Papa didn't just

llo out and buy you a book. He gave votl one

of his. one that he had read and loved. He Elavc
vou a part of hirnsel{

'Whenever I could, I rvould read these books he

sent. They and the conversations I had wrth

him opened a u'indou' of curiosiry in me that

help'ed kecp me going through the long hard

davs of canng for my daughter. Graduall,v I

even became brave enough to voice rny own

opinions to Papa and rvould debate historical

and political issues with hirn. We debated the

pros and cons of Bill Clinton each rime we met

untii he died. Alan had knovi'n about m1'fean,

noticed the change, and asked me once if I u'as

still nervous to be left alone with his father.

"No," I laughed, "we start on one subject in

the morning after you leave for work and keep

with it all d"y."

Over the years we began to depend on the

extra help Papa and my mother-in-law gave us.
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Bechie Weinheimer-Kearl loaes the ocean.She
czn see it frorn the sunny window where she sits
and reads in the afternoons. She has two liuing
daugters, ages ffteen and ehuen, zuho sbe
adores. She and her husband tahe weehly six to
ten ntilc walks along the ocean, eat at a restu-
rant half wa1, browse in Borders Book store,
and then go home. She began writing fii,o lears
ago, has soU articles to Church magazines,

Sunstone, and non-LDS publications and is

currenth worhing on a middle gftlde noue l.
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-"i :cn Herdi got an eiecrric '*'heelchair. Papa

' :1\ 'out and designed a l iqhn^'elght merai ramp

: -' rransport her and her chair into our van. Mv

::r-laq's came rn4ren r,l'e moved to a more acces-
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home in Kentuckr'. Bv this time Papa hacl

--i'-'.-1 ."...1 thc.' \nj rnoved to Utah. Thev
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1*-^'o.-. a lcxrd of redwood ln thelr pickup truck

across t i le.country. Thev spcnt two weeks

dunns a ven' hot, humid August building a

rarnp with the wood. lt criss-crossed dou'n our

hillv backvard to the u'oods and ree-houst'

Alan had built tor our children. The ramp nradc

the tree house accessible for Heidi in her

s'heelchair. It became the gathering place lbr all

the neighborhood children, and because ofthis

ramp, Heidi could join the other kids in man-r'

childhood advenrures.

Heidi was often ill and bv the rime she was

rwelve yean old, she had had more surgeries

than birthdays. By this cime she had learned to

drive her wheelchair b-v henelf (sort of). She

couldn't speak, but through her eyes, head

shakes and nods and foiiowing her around in

her wheelchair, we had iearned to understand

some of her thougha and desires. We had fed

her through a tube in her stomach for years'

Her daily care took much of our dme and ener-

gy. Alan's father was always very concerned that

we have time alone, away from Heidi. Each

year he made the me ofrer, "Let us keep.Heidi

for the sulrlrner at our cabin. She can sit on the

deck, watch the birds, and swing with her

Grandmother in the porch swing."'We never

took Papa up on his offer, feeling Heidi needed

to be nearer medical facilities and kept on her

regular, comPlicated routine at home. It always

touched my heart deeply, though, that he

-.vould offer. lnstead, at least once a year' he and

cm would flv out to our home and stay with
F 

-',,eidi and her sisten for several days while Alan

and I went off on a t ip by ounelves that they

had funded.

Four years ago, Heidi died at age nvelve' Wc

decrded to have her buned near Papa and

Grandma's cabin in Bear Lake Vallev' After thc

service the family came to the cabin for dinner

In the midst of all these people, Papa pulled

Alan and me aside and tolci us about one of his

iavorite movies. Zorba the Greeh. ft \ 'as a Ino\-lc

neither Alan nor I had seen. Papa told us aborrt

an incident in the film involving Zorba, thc

main characrcr. Zotbz had taken carc of an

older, feebie woman and Protected her frorn

viliage scavengers. Zorba and his friend were

with the woman when she died. lnstantly the

news spread and the villagen' who had waiteo

like lrrltures outside her room' came in and

smpped her room bare of everything' Zorba

ignored them. He walked out, leaving the dead

woman in her bed. His triend foilowed him and

asked, "Zorba, what about a funeral?"

Zorba replied, "There will be no funeral'"

"Why?" his friend asked.

Zorba explaned that the woman was French

and the police wouldn't bury her.

"That's dreadful," his fnend said.

"'Why?" Zorba asked. "She's dead' It makes no

difference."

If this experience with Papa had happened in

those early days, I might have concluded that

my father-in-law was indeed heartless' Ho'*'

could anyone teli us this story after we had just

buried our precious daughter? Now, however,

I knew him better. I knew Heidi hadn't been

a disappointment to him like I had once feared'

I knew he loved Heidi. So I continued to listen

as he explained, "What good could Zorba do

for the woman now? She was dead' He took

care of her while she was alive. That's when it

had mattered."

In my extreme gnef, I undentood what he was

srying and how wise he was. We could do

notiring for Heidi norv. If rl.e hadn r done it

u'hcn she ruas alive. it lvas roo iatc' I kneu' i

hadn't  been a pertect mother. i  reairzed,

thouch, that I had loved ml daughtcr rvith all

mr' ]rear! and fought for her sun'ival and quaiin

of ltie evcrr- dav- that she lived. Nou" Papa rn'a:

telhnil me, I couid quit fightrne. She rvas dead'

It 's tottr vcars ialer. and lraPa s words o1'

adlrcc-"She's dead"- still nng 1n mv nund'

and make me \\'eep.

Atier rve got word frorn Clrandma that Papa had

died. we drove ail day to attend the tuneral'

Papa had never mentioned to anyone at court

dunng hrs jury dury that he rvasn't in the best

of health. One day he wore a hean monitor

dunng the courtroom proceedings' The judge

noticed rt and pulled him asrde. "ln this rype of

case we can go with as fer,r' as nine 1uron, Mr'

Keari. Go home and get that pacemaker' You

are relieved of your duries here." That night

f)ad came home and couldn't sleep u'ell' This

wasn't unusual. He often napped in the after-

noons and read late into the night' When ms

mother-in-law woke up, she found Papa had

died at the kitchen table wrth rwo books open

and his giasses still on.

As u'e drove, I sighed to mvself and thought' he

died vr."ith no pain, no nuning home that he

dreaded so much, and with lus mind fully alert

to the last. Tean flowed freeiy, as I thought

about Papa. Papa, the man I had once been so

afraid of. Papa the man who had taught a

young, naive woman so many things' Papa, the

man who loved and cared for his granddaugh-

ter. How gratefirl I was that I learned to apPre-

ciate him while he was alive because as Zorba

the Greek and Papa would say, "He's dead'" O

like us don't have contact with."

I u,ondered at that moment just who Dave

thought I was. I also wondered who he

thought he was. I recognized the statement as a

blatant claim of elevated class and personal

superioriry. I found it offensive' But part of me

was flattered by the implicadon that I had starus

and position. Part of me wanted what he said

to be true.

His comment came at a moment in my life

when my illusions about the world and my

place in it were slipping arn'ay. I had been raised

io value status and financial renumeration of

professional work. Yet after ggaduaring from

la'nv school, I had felt weary and confused' I was

grateful for my degree. Because of it, I felt

stightly prepared for the exigencies of life' But I

found much legal work unpleasant' I was in

debt for my schooling. My husband was relying

on me to supPon us so that he could finish his

on'n education. I had made commirments to

employers. We wanted chil&en. I looked to

the future and anticipated righdy that the yean

ahead would be harder than the yeers Past'

We had our fint baby. I went back to work

when he was six weeks old. It broke my heart'
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I was in a carpool that got its picure on the

front page of the Detoit Free Prcs "Lifestyle"

section.'We were there simply because we car-

pooled and somebody's boss knew somebody at

the paper. It was a great Picture; two pictures, I

recall, and one of them was big. I was thrilled

on the day it came out. It was my 15 seconds of

fame, and to tell the tmth, it was a kick.'

There were four or five of us in that carpool,

depending on the day. 
'We were all new law

school graduates and dl working for judges in

Detroit. We spent almost two hours a day

together for the better part of two yean' I got

to know those folls well. Steve and I liked

working together, and we talked shop on tough

cases. Susan clucked over me as I lumbered

through my second Pregnancy. Holly and I

argued about everything-even irrigatron' And

then there was Dave. I remember Dave for a

few reasons. He ate out at fancy restaurants

very night. He bought a used orange Saab,?

and he made a cornment that I still think about'

Emergng exuberant from the courthouse one

evening, Dave described a fascinating case his

judge was trying. I don't actually remember the

case, though it cotrld have been the one where

mothers and girlfriends transported cocaine bv

strapping bags of it all over their bodies'
'Whatever the case, it had a high element of

human drama.

Wouldn't it be great to be a judge!" Dave

exclaimed. "What could be more interesting?

Wouldn't you like to be a judge, Sondra?"

"I don't think so. I don't think I would want

the responsibilitY."

"Yes, but it brings you in touch with the litde

people."

"Little people?"

"You know, ordinary people with ordinary

lives. The kind of people you and I and peopie
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